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Hi, 

My name is Catherine and I am the mother of 2

teenage boys. 

LIttle did I think when I got married that getting

pregnant was gojng to be a problem for my husband

and I !!!   That was 20 years ago and that's exactly

where we found ourselves.  I was diagnosed with

endometriosis while my husband was diagnosed

with sperm agglutination (sperm clump together and

can't swim very well).  We did 2 IVF treatments but

we were told to "consider our quality of life without

children" !! 

It seemed like there was no hope, but hope is all

we had !!! 

Well, we did it.  We had our baby......naturally ! 

I am passionate about helping other couples who

are in the same position we were in.  I am a certified

Reflexologist and also use energy healing to

improve the outcomes for those struggling with

infertility. 

In this ebook I will outline some of the steps my

husband and I took to improve our life and our

chances of having a baby naturally.



Healthy Lifestyle

My healthier lifestyle started when we were trying to

get pregnant, all those years ago. What I learnt was

that my lifestyle was negatively impacting my body

causing toxic overload and causing my hormones to

be imbalanced which in turn may have lead to my

endometriosis. 

The first thing I did was cut down on alcohol and I

cut out caffeine.  Caffeine products such as Tea,

Coffee, Cola and Chocolate act as diuretics

removing key vitamins such as Vitamin C, B

Vitamins, Zinc, Calcium and Magnesium. These

nutrients are crucial for optimal hormone production

and for the health and development of the fetus.  

Alcohol puts stress on the liver preventing old

hormones and toxins from being eliminated.  Alcohol

can also delay ovulation.

Alcohol and Caffeine



I totally overhauled my toiletries and cosmetics

because they included hormone disrupting

ingredients which could also lead to a number of

health problems, including weight gain, hypothyroid,

infertility, adrenal imbalances, estrogen dominance,

lowered sperm counts, obesity, diabetes, and certain

types of cancers.  To this day, I still only use natural

and organic products such as those from Neals Yards

Remedies and Caudalie.  A good resource for natural

products in Ireland, is www.naturalskincare.ie

Toiletries and Cosmetics

Over the counter Medications
There are some over the counter medications

which can affect your ability to get pregnant.  They

are; 

 

* Antihistamines (dries up all mucus in the body

including fertility mucus ) 

 

* Steroids (causes hormone imbalances) 

 

* Nurofen (may prevent ovulation) 

 

* Spironolactone (used for skin conditions can

interfere with conception) 



Tobacco
Smoking can have an affect on ovarian reserve,

egg qualiity and sperm quality.  It has an impact on

the body's hormones and can bring on early

menopause.

Healthy Diet and Exercise
A woman needs to maintain a healthy BMI as a

BMI which is too high or too low can affect

ovulation.  Carrying extra fat can produce an

excess of estrogen which will cause hormone

imbalance.  I changed from white pasta, rice and

bread to brown pasta, rice and bread and I also cut

down on dairy products, added in more organic

fruit and vegetables and cut out processed foods. 

I also did moderate exercise because I found that

when I stopped exercising, I got really bad PMT, so

my 5K walks were keeping my hormones in

balance.

Serenity
When you are stressed, it has a very big impact on

your hormones as it can supress ovulation. To

balance my body and mind, I; 

* Took up Yoga 

* Started Meditating 

* Adopted a positive attitude through visualisations

and mantras 

* Reflexology Treatments



Reflex Points  to Improve 
Fertility
The power of Reflexology in improving pregnancy

rates is well know.  A course of treatments will bring

the whole body in to balance. 

When performed by a trained therapist, Fertility

Reflexology brings an extra boost to your fertility by

increasing blood flow to the reproductive organs,

reduces stress, balances the whole endocrine

system, improves insomnia and increases sexual

desire. 

Here are a few reflex points you can massage which

will help improve fertility.

The ovary/testicle reflex points are situated between

the outside ankle and your heel.  Gently massage

on both sides. 

The uterus/prostate reflex points are situated

between the inside ankle and heel.  Gently

massage. 

The fallopian tubes/vas deferens run from one side

of the ankle to the other side. Gently sweep around.



The Power of Positive Thinking
Even though our prognosis wasn't good, I always

believed we would have our own baby.  I dreamt

about what our baby would look like and every time

we had fun in the bedroom, I visualised that baby. 

Visualisations are a very positive way of coaxing

your body into making your dream come true. 

Think it and believe it every day !!  When negative

thoughts creep in to your mind like "I'm never going

to get pregnant ", recognise the thought and change

it to "I am going to get pregnant".  Getting the

nursery ready is a positive step. 

I did meditations every day and concentrated on my

different chakra centres.  I noticed when balancing

my chakras that I would feel what felt like a weight

being lifted from my root and sacral areas.  I believe

now that I carried my stress in the sacral area

where our reproductive organs reside. 

Look up a Holistic Therapist in 
your area who can help !
I hope you enjoyed this little Fertility Booklet.  Look up

a Holistic Therapist in your area who can help with

your fertility. 

I am based in Ratoath, Co. Meath and I believe in

treating the Mind, Body and Emotions to help bring

about a pregnancy in a caring and supportive

environment.   catherine@soultherapies.ie


